
TI1K NEWS FROM TEXAS. 

In this morning’* P*!*' *>'• rM'lcr Wl11 '*"J much in 

||n_ intelligence Imm Texas. The tenor of ii is 

"h is to leave no resnunnble doubt t/int popular cpin- 
"" 

|n ||m country will ultimately compel the authorities 

secede to thn measure of aanrxaliun, however reluc' 

lant they mny be, as they rnanilestly are, Ui do so. Thai 

rclacuone I rueceds. so lar as wp are able to form an o- 

II, less Iron, the intrigues of the British and French 

''.'"verttmenta, than fn«" l,"‘ vpry natstral disire ,.f the 

C, !„ ui power to retain their present positiun of influence. 
the eliiel* of an independent nation. Thestoiiest- 

,, ut British intrigue and interim nee, are notv, in uur 

nion, as they have been, from the lien inning, naked 

n.bugt. What, for example, says the b in r from Tex 
which we copy from the Richmond F.nquirct? It 

I, I Is u*, that (len. I ln'tston, who serins lobe playing 
rvlicr an equivocal sort ul game, will claim the nhole 

.,pdu of annexation, after it shall have been (flirted, for 

,i„, purpose of advancing bis |a>pulnii:y in the 1'. b'ulcs; 
mil that to this end, lie w ill tell us that “the matter 

wis brought about by exciting the liars aid jealousy t.l 

ihe i: Stales io regard to I'.nglatid and her designs,” 
„l that litis jealousy w as promoted by him.” 1 his is 

JllSl what we have all along expected. 
From Mexico, the indications are decidedly of a wnr 

like character; but we can hardly suppose that theg i- 

vrrnment of that country will have the fuul-hardiiiess, 
in its prest ut condition, to coituni lice or to provoke In-s 

nUllea with the United States, for the eonsumn alton f 

a incisure, hv which, in point of fact, n Itaa sustained 

nu injury. For whatever may he said as to thn legiti* 
tniry of the claim of Mexico to the territory of Texas, 
i.imioc can believe that she has ever had it in her (lower, 
mice the battle ul San Jacinto, lo risubjugate the revolt 

ul province; aim it is equally obvious that eveiy day’s 
delay, by adding to the (nq.iifilion and resources uf Tex- 

as. tended only to render that itii|mpsibility the greater. 
Nevertheless, the Mexieansare a rash and turbulent race; 
and it is not improbable th.it they may run the hazards 

of a contest. A lew days will probably determine. 

(vy- The “Pennsylvanian” does not appreciate the 

••magnanimity99 nt Mr. Polk in retaining Mr. Wise in 

office—declares that Mr. Wise lias no claims on the 

“Democracy,” ami demands Ins removal! The N. 
V. ** Morning News,” (another “organ,”) is fur milder 
measure*—because it thinks, that. Mr. Wise being “a 

high-spirited and delicate man,” w ill resign, ft r 

certainly think it rather degrading to Mr. Wisetu hold 
(Rce tinder a man whom he lias s'tgmatized ns “I he pet 

ty i.miI id a tyrant”—and it is equally discreditable tu 

the man tuwh.m this ijiilet was applied In retain! 
him who tittered it. lie and his “organs” may rail it 

“inugntniimityj19 but the public will scout the preten 
si iii, and ascribe it to its true motive—feur! 

0y- The National Intelligencer contains a lung arti 
cle explanatory of ihe causes that have led to the colli 
simi between the government of Brazil and Mr. Wise our 

Minister at that Court, tu which we shall advert here 
after. The Pennsylvanian (a Locnfhco paper) well re 

narks, that, “in the present condition of our f .reign a! 

fairs, a very few Wises, (ireena and Shannon* would 
eaibr.iil us in destructive war.” 

03* Mr. I humps n, of Mississippi, who wasnp 
pointed by Onv. Brown to fill the vacancy in the Seri 
ate "I tin1 l Sates, r*ai» hy the resignation ol Mr- 
M nlker, has declined accepting the station. 

.1 nrw Rank. — R chard Rush, Esq. formerly our 

M.ii'vcr t«- England, is about to publish “an aert tint of 
lh> E ohassy at the Court ».f E mdon, from IMD to 

I^n. which embraces the negotiations of the important 
ip'sinn* connected with the Oregon, the Boundary 

free tmvigntio.i .fthe St. I.awrenee, Right cf 
Se,tr«*li. &.c. Connected w ith these grave and imp r 

in-i'ters. the work s ul to sparkle with anecdotes 
am/ conversations of the siaiesu en and wits of the day. j 
wh \v re the elite of Com! m soeiioy. The protracted 
in gotiaii ns. it may he remembered, were carried on! 
wunfe.nl Casilereagh, Mr. Canning, NIr. Iluskisson,' 

___ 

/ ul>lir I T; rn(1itinrn.—The fllnwirg is n statement 
of the appropriations mule during the last srs-don ol I 
( ngress, and the |»orposes to which tlmv arc1 applied : 1 

t ivil and (1 plmnatic expenses $1,270,954 51 
|{»*vn|uii.mary and other petitioners 2,255,000 00 I 
Sipp.Tt of the army 3.029.700 31 ! 
Support of the navy 0.350.789 68 
8npji..rt of the P *’i Office Department 5.106,000 00 
Nipport of thr Indian I hpartoeoi 1.059.503 74 
Support "fthe Military Academy 138,019 00 
Navy Pensioners 61,000 00 
Kofiifii*atj.ms 800,000 00 
Improvements in the Territories 50.000 00 
Miscellaneous 114,025 67 

Total 
# $24,225,088 90 

{ty* A large Silver Mine I as been discovered on Npvv 
River, in (Jrtiysun county, Va. about twenty miles from 
the CMHrt-ltiMise if that com tv. A smelting furnace is 
abcntl tu be erected at tlie Mines. 

fr5* The Haiti more Patriot states that within the two 

preceding we( |,s over 004) hluls of \N cs-tcrn Tohaceo had 
hern br"fghf into that market by way of the Suscpie 
hauna Rail K-ad. \\ ill the Patriot he good enough, i( 
in Os powe r, to inf.,rm os the cost of transportation per 
hundred on tliat line? 

(7J* We learn fr-m the tmiii*viil«-J.mrnal (lint Mr. 
( ha ties A. W iekhfle, late lYstriihHer (General, passed 
through that city en the 15ih inst. on lus way to'IYx- 
as* designing, n is said, to become a resident of that 
country, whether annexed or not. 

i»l i EC It I Mil-IK. 

Married, at O'ite RranHi meriiiej linuce. mi if(e JOih 
hy lire R, v. V. II. • r. Okkkn [I. 

I'fKAIJLIKu In .M iss I i:ai vjia iiau^lilt r i<1 llie l.ile >le 
I*hen VY i.iitintr:<iii, all n! LioRr.l. 
-, on tin* 1 .*# 11 inst. hv the IB y1 M< rrimno 

laiiiifttnrd, Mr. Jesse I’ahuoi.i. to .Mrs. Kiioda B\u 
hojinf. all of Bedford. 

«>HlrI IIA K V. 

Bird, on the I3t!i of April, at t!e residence ofhei 
grandfather in the county n( Bedford, Mi>s Any K. 
Beftwich, daughter <1 tin* U»v. Win. II. Lei’tu ieh. 

t Missouri, in the 20th year of her age. The v\riier of 
l,,ts Jiuudde irih lie of respect to her 11.emery disclaims 
•‘very thing like panegyric or adulation, as un auxiliary •<> f"rm an estimate of her high social and moral worth. 
* he disease by which she was so unexpectedly snatched 
a"ay, was one of a very fatal and complicated charac- 
h r. During four weeks she bore her painful illness 
with Christian fortitude, trusting implicitly in linn ol 
whom she was t devoted follower, Her relations and 
friends and the ncighborlux d have sustained in this e- 

yni an irreparable loss. In her manners she was gm- 
''• and prepossessing; in her conversation unaffected and 
nmdest; in her conduct and character open and const*- 
‘■ nt; and in heart a Christian. (loiild prayers and leafs 
tavc availed—could the hand of friendship, yea, of love, 
•ave saved,—she had not died. But the voice of affec 

!,on w'ns uut upon the car of death J Her hour was at 
hand, 

“In quit this mournful vale. 
And soar to worlds on high.” 

Her departure was calm and triumphant. She dif d 

Runout a struggle or a groan. Her dying bed was 
soft as downy pillows are.” When her gentle spirit 
1 

laken its everlasting fi ght, a serene smile still play- 
P' uPj)n her countenance.—Viewing her, the poet might "til have exclaimed— 

“Ah! lovely appearance of death — 

No sight upon earth is so fair ; Not the gay pageants that breathe, 
... with a dead body compare.” 

e %f.icere!y sympathise with the relatives and 

irh in.i hi iliu JcCfsoui), tun mry aliouM nt]t mourn as 
** w>’n..oi hope; In I hum prepare to meet tier vrh.ru 

pari"'* la no mure, and where ry« uuuiortal fuavt the 

The Richmond Christian Advocate will please 
copy. 1 

I T7~r’ r.” 'Vp<lnesd«y, 'he IClh inn., M »nv, youngest 11 * !,J Janies Ifermoh, aged six years and eight months, after an dims* of sevcnleen its vs. It all that 
was lovely in childhood mtifd have saved her, she would 
m have died. Amtahie in letup* and affectionate in 
disposition, she WHS endeared to alt who knew her; but 

lie qualities that shore preeminently above nil were at 
lertionate and unconditional obedience to tier parents and reverence fur divine things. #l'hough her joyous 
'p.ril shone forth fro n her unusually bright face and told 

I da happy existence, yet in a moment, with s chastened 
I though cheerlul eminicnauee, would she qunily submit 
to parental restraint, ur give required atienti .n to Indy 
things. 11* r parents and friends li e! dial they are he 
renved indeed, hut sorrow nut ns those who have no 

hope I hey l ave committed In11«* Mar> *« remains to 
the thitli tomb, hut lake great cum fort in the reflection 
Mud all ii ti it adI • r tov»ly m 11:*• is not thara, bill 
gone to bloom lor* »er in the Paradise shove. N:e is 
n<*w with Him who has said, •‘Suffer litilo children i*> 
come unto me. and forbid than) nut, ferolsuah the 
kingdom u! (ini.” 

I«V trilkS] ISO TIVKIilX 
Far the week ending Saturday, vlpril 26. 1815. 

IS«*i.>w is a correct statement of'the Market for the 
past week. 

Vohacco.—OKI Lues. $1,20 to 1,40; new Lugs. $1 
«>0 I" $ .51h Leal, lute 'u r, .$2 (H) to 2,50; eniiniioii, 
$2. >0 lo ii.50; middling, $3,50 ta 4,00; shipping, friew ) 
$ *,20 u> 8,00; manu fncturiug, (common) $0,00 lo 
8,00. line mamifuctuiing $10,1.0 to30.00. 

blaur. — $3 75 hum wagons; Stock light, and in good 
demand. 

II In at. — Iti d 05; \\ liilr 70 els. per bushel. 
(.ruin. — (kirn 40 cents per bushel from \vr»«ronr 

Oats, sheaf 45 in 50 cents |»«*r hundred ; cleaned 22 to 
25 cents, per bushel. Rtc, rioiiH in market. 

I’lui'ti and (irons Seeds.— Chur Seed, $3,75 
per buslml. from wagons; $1,00 iio:n store; Tnno- 
• hv. $2 25 to $2,50 Herds Grass, 62} from wagguns 

Crovisiona—Haeor., (.>} re nts from wagon, 7 4 to 8 
e»s. fi.nii stor» es.usiderable epiauiily coming m. Reel 
$ » pi r ImueiittI; Meal, 45 ct>. per bushel from wagon. 

Fish. — Shael, $7,tK) to $8 ft) pi r bbl.; He rrings none 
in market; Mackerel, No. I, $13, No. 2, $0,50. No 
3, $8. 

Cujji t.—St. Domingo, 7 to 7) cents |>er lb.; Rio, 8 
(Ji cents; Laguira 8} to fl> unit.; .lava, 12} to 15 els 

Cuba 7} to 8, 
Sugar.—Brown, New Orleans,/} to 0 cents per lb.; 

Porto Rico, 8 to 0 cents per lb.: St, Croix, 11 to 12} 
cents p» r ll».; Leaf, 12} to 17 cents per 15. 

(audits.—Tallow, 12} to 15 evil is* per lb., Sperm, 33 
to 371 ce nts per lb.; Hull 4s. Son’s, 15 tie I <* cuts per lb. 

II liiskeif.—('imuiion. 26 t" 30 cents per gallon. from 
fwagun: from store. 31 to 33 cents. Rectified, 40 to 45 
rom wagon. 

Frond if.—Apple, 374 cent* per gallon; Perch 
75 cents per gallon. 

Cotton Varus.—Factory prices: 10 to 17 ets. j»er )b an 

sorted. 
iron.— Bar Iron, $75 per ton from boats, $S0 from 

Store. Pig I roil held nt $30 to 33 per ton. 

Steel.—Blistered, 6} to 8 cents per lb.; German, 15 to 
16 cents.; Shear, 20 to 25 cents per lb.; Cast Steel, 20 
to 25 ets. per lb. 

I.inter l Oil —70 ets. I.atnp. $1.00 to 1 50 per gal 
Inn; Tanners, $16,00 to 18,00 per bbl. 

Feather.—Good Sole. 10} to 18 cents per lb.; Dam- 
aged Sole, 14 to 15 cents per lb. 

Counter.— Blasting, $4,00 to 4.25 per keg; Rifle, $5, 
5(I to 6,1 U) ner keg. 

IFool. —Wool, 20 to 28 cents per lb.; Wool Rolls, 
none m market. 

Coid and I Food.—Bituminous. 25 cents per bushel 
Anthracite, $8,00 per ion. Oak and mixed Wood $2 
per cord; Hickory,$2,50 per cord. 
Apples, dried. 0 00 to 0 00 
Allspice (per lb.) 0 14 to 0 17 
AI linn (4 6} to 0 10 
Butter, No 1 (per lb.) s-arce 0 It) to 0 00 
Cheese 0 7} to 0 10 
Beeswax (per lb.) 0 25 to 0 00 
Deerskins (per lb.) 0 00 to 0 12 
Feathers (per lb.) 0 25 to 0 30 
Flaxseed (per bushel) 0 C2| to 0 75 
Ginger, (per lb.) U 10 to 0 12} 
Honey, strained (none in market) 
Ginseng, 0 30 to 0 35 
I letup (per ton) 70 00 to 0 00 
ludigo (per lb.) I 50 to 1 75 
Jeans (per yd.) (none offering) U 00 to 0 00 
I .insi y ( per yd.) do 
Linen Tow (per yd.) 0 10 to 0 00 
do. Flax (peryd.) 0 12} to 0 00 

Lard, No | (per lb.) 0 07 to 0 ('7} 
I ,• ad, (per lb,) 0 ( 5 lo 0 00} 
M older (per lb.) 0 20 to 0 25 
Molasses (jw r gal.) 0 37} to 0 40 
Nails,(per Jb.) 0 05} to 0 06 
Reaches, dried, pe’ld none in market, 2 00 to 2 50 
Reaches, dried, unpRd none in market. 0 00 to U 00 
Plaster, (per ton) 8 00 to 8 50 
Pepper, (per !b.) 0 14 to 0 17} 
Rice (per lb) 0 05 to 0 06} 
Salt, (persack) 2 33 to 2 37} 
Shut (per hag) 1 50 to 1 ?5 
Seneca Snake Root (per lb.) 0 16 to 0 18 
Soap, Brown (per lb.) 0 05 to 0 08 
Tallow 0 06 to 0 07 
Te as 0 75 to 2 00 

EXCHANGES 
Checks oi> New York, } per ct. prerrt. 

Baltimore! } do 
Boston do 
Philadelphia do 
New Orle ans par to } do 
St. Louis } to 1 per ct.dis. 
Charleston par 
Nashville 14 to 2 do 
Louisville } to I} do 
Cincinnati } to 1 do 

Bank Notes North Carolina 1 per ct.dis 
South Carolina 1 per cl. eln 
Tennessee 6 perot. dis 

FREIGHTS UR and DOWN THE CANAL 
Tobacco, leaf (per hogshead) I 00 

Do, manufactured, (per box) 10 
Flour, (per bbl.) 12} 
Bar Ir -n, (per tun,) 1 00 
Rig Iron, (per ion) I 00 
Lead and Shot, (piT ton) 1 00 
Plaster, (per ton) 1 00 
All other articles, (per 100) 10 

Sales nf Tobacco by II.U T. SMJl'll, Commission 
Merchant. 

One crop, the past week, id 7 hhds. Shipping Tobacco, 
made l.y .las. E. Palmer, Esqr. of llalilax, at prices ; 
ranging if rn 5,00 in $7—average $5,50—w Iiirli is ilie 
11: g I»• si price ibis h asoti lor r<n tr.iire r* p < I ihm des*- 
cripti'-n ol Tobacco. Also 3 hhds fir<*- cured new gr mod 
Tobacco, made bv Dr. Lynch Dillard ol Pittsylvania, I 
at $10. I ai $1 1.75, anti 1 at $i7, all purchased by 
David \V. Burton, Esqr. manufacturer. — Useful T ifoac- 
cos, of all descriptions, are commanding good prices. 

MOKE GOOD PRICES. 
Ihj J. II. Tijicc, Commission Merchant. 

1 sold during ih*‘ past wei k 2 hhds. Tobnrco, for Mnj. 
Reij.iniin 11 mi if r ol Campbell, I at $10, and 1 at $10. 
25; 2 for .lames Whitehead of Pittsylvania, I at $13. 
25 and I at $8.00; 2 for Mr. Douglass II. Puckett of 
Campbell, 1 ai $12.50 and 1 at $8.75; 1 for Mr 
Willis I lam ai $10 50; 1 for Mr. George E. Revely at 

$10.50; 2 for Mr. Edward Bradshaw of Halifax, I at 

$9.34 ai d I at $8.40; 1 fur Benjamin Lax at $9.10; 
:iml 1 for Zachariah Brooks at $8.30; besides many oth- 
ers from 5 to $8. J. II.TYREE Cum. Mer. 

RICHMOND MARKET, April 21. 
Tobacco—Inspections light, owing to the harsh 

weather. We quote: I.ugs, new $lia2J; Common 
Leal $3Ja3« and 4; middling $1 r«4] and 5; Good 5EiG 
ami Gi; Erne $7al02, as in quality; fine manufacturing 
descriptions $^ to 17}. 

I Huskey.— Bids. 24c.; hhds 23c. 
Cloversctd.—$4 00 per bushel. 
Herds' Crass.—S7cic do 

Timothy.—Ho.—$3 50 per bushel. 
Flour— Superfine $l*a4s. 
Salt.—Wharf $1,60; Store $1,75. 
Cattle.—Beef from $oi to 4i; Sheop from $1 to 3jj 

IIiigH fro n $4 to 4 L 

BALTIMORE MARKET, April 21. 
Cattle.—There were 3S5 head of Reef Cattle offer" 

cd at the Scales this morning, of which 58 were driven j 
7 ..-ip, and all the balance told to the butchrrs. The I 

I r»Ci < paid ringed from $‘2.75 U) $3 50 per 100 lh.« on 1 
tin* hoof, equal to $5.50 a $0.75 net. These rate show 
an improvement in over ihoar of last week. 

Flour. — N\ e note sales of about 8(X) bbls. Howard 
8tre» t | lour ol jro.»d mixed brands from store on Nitur ! 
day arid to day at $1.50, which is the unifoim rate now. 

1 lie receipt price bv cars continues at $4 37 J. 
W e hear f no transactions in City Mills Flour.— 1 

Some holders a>k $ l 75, w hile others arc w tiling to sell 
at $1024. 

(•'ruin The receipts of Md. Wheats are very tim 
ihd. 8.iles of some small parcels of prime reds were 
made at I00nl03 cts and one very superior lot at 108 
cts. Some pan * la of Penns, reds were sold nt 9 In 10*2 
r,*» ; an inferior lot at 87 cts. and one parcel full of smut 
hi 80 els; A lot ol IVnna. white, quality not prime Sold J 
at I fit) cents. 

Provisions -w e are rot advised of any pales of bar 
rel meats lo-dav; and quoie as before, vi/. Haiti | 
mere parked Mos Heef $1 lh.$l 1; No. | $0. Prime $S; 
Mess Pork $|0nml Piimr $11. The demand for Haeon 
centum* good w ith sales of prime parcels, as follows,' 
vi'/-' —I lama at 8 /dels. Sides at ?» cents; Shoulders' 
at (•! cents, iud assorted nt?| cts. Inferior descriptions ) 
si ll low er according to condition. The last sales uf 1 

prime N I \\ estern I ard in kegs vu re nt 84 rents. 
II liiekry.—The demand is extremely limited — 

Sin fl H sales ol bids w » re u ade to dav at *23 cts. We 
quote tii’i.1'* at‘21 n *2‘2 cts. and bbls. at *2*24 a *23 els. 

WATEnHOu».- * WIIITTHMOnr. 
f 111! AN ki t I. for the p:Ui\»n..;'«' "I the Public since 

■ their arrival in I .y: elihurg, w pil'd solicit a run tin 
u a nee of tin* same to the new firm 11 

WA I KIUIOI 8K, WHIT'TKMOHK & C O. | 
April ‘28 3i 

____ 

«>i:vi i.gtiivh 
rnn eseeie.yo stoke:. 

ll.iTERIIOl II IIITIEMnitE ,y CO. 
Main Stiirkt, 

Lynchburg, V «i 

VII I' now Tree,vino their SPKI Mi and St MM KH 
(lOOl)S. cotnpiwing n large assortment of (7o//»* 

"‘if. made and triiniiM <1 in the richest manner, nnd ot 
tin* in si Fasl ionablr Styles, which will he s..Id tor 
< vsn at greatly reduced prices, among which may be 
found 
French Mack (.'loth, Dress and Frock Coats, 
F.rigl.sh do do do do 
lllue and brown do do do 
Drap tie pic do do do 
Mtlte.i Coaling do do do 
Croton do do do do 
Metroptditnn Twill do do 

Fancy Merino Cos do do 
Plain ami Fancy Tweed? do 
Kentucky .loans do 
Plaid and while Union do 
Cheap Coiion do 
13lack and fancy Salin Vests, 

do Silk nud litmibaziuu do 
Fancy Silk do 

do Silk and Linen do 
Merino nnd Mohair do 
black Cushion re Pant?, 
Fancy do do 
Metropolitan Twill do 
Drap-de *!«» do 
Plaid and striped F rencli (iitnbrenn Pants, 
L'ncii Drill, kremlin and Serenade do 
KaneV nud white I turn do 

Linen and ( mien Shirts, Cellars nnd Itesoms, Silk 1 

and Mem.n under Shins, Lambs’ Wool, Linen and 
C limn Drawer?, Searls, (. ravnis. Slocks, llandker 
chiefs, Cluves, Suspenders, lluisiery, nud eve ry article 
requisite 

TO COM n.F.TE A li KNTI.I'M A N?5 UAItniiOlll 

As every article is pnrei.istd by us /ur cash, we will 
sell extremely low for cash. 

Having a partner in New York manufacturing nnd 
purchasing lor this establishment, we shall he iccemng 
I 'rrsh Cinods every 2 or 3 weeks ; thereby Keeping our 

assortment at all times full of the 
i..vri:sr jum most 

nMiiiiv uiu; AiCTiei.Ms. 
rimsc wishing (i'arments made to order, we would 

invito in call and examine our slock of Clotht, Cafisi 
tunes nud l'estiui};E, which we will sell or manufacture 
ns low ns they can he bought in tins market. 

\\ c will continue t" keep toe best e| Workmen em 

ployed in our l.siablisiimeut ; and any work entrusted 
to our care w ill he executed with promptness, and war- 
ranted to give entire satisfaction. 

Carmen la cut low. 
April 28 ‘2«n 

t’rmcHi's erlcOrafeii 
s v o t i ii a i. t: 

1 V A RH AN l l'.D GF.NCINK. in quart mul pi„, U tiuilies, at J. H. FITZGIBRONS’. 
April 28 la 

rzcKLrs. 

(O ( I MHF.RS, F.nirliali Walnut, Snaps, |’, pprr J nnd h iiiII C.irn. Alsu, Tnnialn f'nKiip. e<'|i|>i-r 
Sanlic, S.I- &o., al J. II. FITZlifBBONS.’ 

Anril 28 i8 

vvu.it i vu en t s. 
A NOTH lilt superior lut id' Walk ini; Canos, jual 1\ received and nuvv upcniiijr at Head (Quarters. 

J. II. FI FZlilBBONS. 
April 2° l8 

ATTENTION INIMN I KV ! 
PARADE at the ct>urt house this (Mon' 

day) evening, at 3 o’clock, precisely_ 
Arms and accoutremctila in order for in- 

spection. 

Jiy order of ilie Captain, 
W. I30HUIT, O. S. 

April 28 .It | 
ATTK.vrio* iii'cimir aihii.m 

1 (J! are hereby notified tu attend a mu^- 

ter of yuur company, in front of the Scale 

House on Tuesday tlie 29tli inst. at 10 u’- 

j cluck, A. M. will! cabines and in rummer 

uniform. Hull tu be called precisely at 10, 

n'ul 'ck. 
sm IJv order of the Captain. 

1IAK0Y.0. S. 

April 28 _0 
Just Ilcreii'C'l’ 

rilHE LADY OF TIIF. LAKi", with ton superli 
I plates and splendidly bound in ea.'f. 

1’be Poets and Poetry of England, by K. G. Griswold, 
n.e Poets and Poetry of America, 
llunyan’s Pilgrim’s Progress, beautifully illustrated, 
3xford Bibles, Pocket Bibles,—all bound as above. 
Book of Common Prayer, bound in velvet and Turkey 

morocco, be many other Biwiks suitable for presents. 
PAYNE & GREGORY. 

April 28 ts 

EARL and SHELL CARD CASES, 
Portable \\ ruing Desks lor Ladies, 
Portfolios, very neat. 
Billet Paper, Envelopes, 
Gold Pencils, Gold Pens, 
Steel Pens, Pearl and Ivory Pen*-holders, 
Ivory Tablets, Pearl Folders, 
Pocket Books, Inkstands, 
Motto Wafers and Seals, 
Chessmen and Boards, 
Dressing Combs, Hair Brushes, P?n Knives, &.e. 

Just to hand and for sale by 
PAYNE &. GREGORY. 

April 28 ts 

< li:mi|>ni£ii rider 

OF A SLT&KIOK QUALITY, in Quart Buttles 
at J. II. FlTZGIBBONS’. 

April 23 ts 

pi'i DOZKN bolllud I’.ifler and Ale in Quart and 
1/ J. Pun Bullies a Nn. I ariwle at 

J. 11. FITZGIBBONS’. 
April 28 's 

I,'rami I 'oral ami Inst rum cut at 
c o \ v i: is T. 

•VI r. Owner 
I ft AS the honor ol intimating to hi* friend* in Lynch 
I ft burg, and in tl* vicinity, that he will give hit 

3rd % ii maul lleneflt l oiieei f, 
On Lummy f.vininu tiik 2nd or Mat, 

lithe l'tiivtr*ali%t t'lwrr.h, 
m which occasion III ( Ll'IMLS will perform —num 

bering 30, aided by Amateurs of cclvbniy. 
frofexxor it nut 

lias also, in a very kind manner, tendered hi* valuntde j 
•crviees. 

MU DAMIU promises to the lovers of mu*ic s tu b j 
Ifent. lie lias selected from the veiy best masters o| 
music, of the first orde r. 

I irsKin to tie had at |)r. Lyman** stoic, fK) cents 
aeii. ( oincert toeoiiiinenee at hall'past seven. 

Api.i 28 2t ii 
.Hisses .u. n o.itni:s:• * 

CONCERT. 

\T the I' i>ive»--eliHi ( litireh on M imljf, April ‘JS 
TIIKTW IN SlSTKUs, most rv*p»'el fully beg 

le ave to aunotmre to the Ladies pud iitnilldiicu ol this 
place, that the) will give te 

1MIVNP VOl'U. ASH 1NST1U MENTAI. INTI UT AT N M It NT, 

mmsiding ol Sdilimenlfil ami TemperanceSongs, Do 
u. t«le“ *. V ifelies, (jnickMeiv*, under the direo 

lion anei Manaoenuent of Mr IV Page. One />hit/inj 
f/ir / iohnnmt the other the I ivlinctllo, 
Min* (’I \UA I \NK, \ IDLIMST. 
Miss I'.MM \ I.OU AIN, VIOLIM I I.1.0 

Accompanying their jwii Volet*. 
[hf- Admittaii’e J.i contt, 

April 28 It 

liy cut lit tl action in i’ricts. 

Win, A. TAI.IIOT, 
II O O k * r. I. I. K H II I N i' Ml tf*. 8 T A T I l) H L n 

R %? OF I.D respectfully call 1 lit* ntlention of the puli 
▼ Y lie generally to Inn stock of Hunk*, Stationary 

nnd Fancy Article*, cons;* ing of n great variety in the 
nhovo I men. Hr* would aUo call the particular nttcu 
lion of iIiomo in until ot lllank Hook* ol evety dt'Mcrip- 
lion n tin* bill of price* below : 

Medium Ledgers, Journal* and Record, Hooka full 
hi in tu! Russia Fnds, ruled to any pm 
tern it Ml per tjtiirc. 

Demy do do $1.00 " 

Cap do do 02 i ** 

and all oilier work in proportion. 
Music, Periodicals, nnd old Hooks bound at very 

short notice, mid all work warranted. All lie asks ol 
the public is a call, as Iih is determined tosu’t llm prtoti* 
to the time*. 

April 28 w2m 

•Mineral Water* 
I FST received 60 do7.cn of John llnyd & Son’s eel 

te ebrated Mineral Water, juit up ill (»lass Rutile* 
FaiiiilieN supplied with anv quantity at Hi cents a bottle 
hi i. ii. fit2uiiihons\ 

April 28 • * 

■ .tuition Ilr»n ii stout 

IN (Joan and Pint Unities, warranted to no petiti Hid# 
fur sale nt .1 11. FITZIHDHONS'. 

April 28 t* 

II VM Ill lt A lilt HI) ft 

n\\ F just reeeivetl their Spring supply of 
FAMILY (.RO< FRlFs. 

w hich they w ill sell |o\v, lor rush, or in Velmtgc for 
country produce. 

They vrill pay the highest cosh prico for Hu 'ft, 
I* lour, fcc. 

April 28 ts 

t'amilu ll<n ilrrrtnijH' 

ON ennHisrmienl and for sale low, to close, 
50 half barrels. No. I family Roe Herrings, 
75eases Lulabria Lierpinriee, all rpialilies, 
60 baskets Sweet Oil, by 

NOU\ KLL & AVFRFTT 
April 28 ‘it if 

l\A WI8TAID8 BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY 
I / Novv'that this prepnt atom is w rll know n to hr n inure 

certain imiic Mr incipient I 'onsumption, Asthma, Liter com 

plaint, 1 .mgli.* a nd other Minilai nflielintis, than iiny other 

icmcdy ever know'll, there will hr, and now arc hnmd those 
so ilhiioiimdy w it Vcd a** to connect a spur inn* no 1 pr thap* 
poisonous mixture, rind try to palm it oft .is the genome Hal 
sam Wc raise no false a'ann An imitation appealed in 

KorheMer, V ^ .hist wim. »; *md in other parts, another 
arti< Ir somewhat ic eutlding Dr. W istar’s in name is sold 
\\ o advise the public of these schemes, that their health 
lit.tv Hot III tilth d u itli, Iior olll *tel\ e ploodeied ol our jltSt 
lights hr. VV ista Hi ham of Wild ('berry is a new me 

dicitlc, an<l in. ii* llioio iou* th in any other known. We 
have t hr irrillen tig natures of such men ns Recorder Tall- 
in adirr, ( nuiiselloi W illiams, and John Power, IF lF,ol 
New \ ml II (ioiigs I’m|, Member of Par 11 a tut nf, and 
score* of others, to pi ovc I hat it has cured Asthma Rh-eding 
at the Lungs, etc tie. etc., alter the physician’s skill lias 
erased to hem-lit 

The above valuable medicine m f"r sale by 
IF It. LYMAN, Druixirixl, I.jnehlnnu;, Vn. 

April 28 It 

Mraud Cl ^lolni, 
^7^ 1'r un the Long Mountain plantnti m, f.ever.d 
/jpi weeks since, a sorrel Mark t.'oi/r, 3 years ol.l, 
having a star in tin* forehead, and one white foot, (pro 
hahly one or more of the others also white.) Any hilur 
(nation thankfully received by the subscriber. 

WM. GOIGH. 
April 23 (i* 

\l' a special term of ihn circuit superior court of law 
nod chancery hr the county of Amherst, coiilioii'd 

by adjournment, and held for the said county.nt the 
court house, on I’hursdoy, tin* 2d day of April, I Id: 

I.ewis Wright, .lolui M. W illiams, George \V. Pels 
fyjohnarid Minjah Davis, Jr., executor ol Henry 
liruw n, Jr.. deo*d„ iMamtifla, 

agninnt 
Maurice II. Garland, administrator of Archibald Rob 

ertson, deeM., Sarah F. Robertson, widow and relict of 
the said Arehi’nld Robertson, deuM., nod James M. It 
R"hertson. Arthur J. Robertson, Archibald Robertson, 
W ill,am It. R •hertHon, John 15. Robertson and Andrew 
|) y berlson, ini ant children and heirs ol the said Arch 
iliald R ,<s,jn, doc*d,, by Hubert Tinsley, specially as- 

signed their guardian, Deli, nduuts. 
/.v ( ilAKCF.RT. 

The court doth order ill.'*1 the defendant, Maurice II 
Garland, ndminislrator of Arch-'bold Robertson, deed,, 
ilo render, before one of the co.’nn,,SH| 'tiers of this 
court, an account of his administrati1'11 °f ’be estaie 
>1 his said intestate, which account tlm s.nid eninmis 
doner i-4 directed to examine, state and settle, nnJ make 
report thereof to the court, together wilh an accm.'nl 

nig im nuimiiii * if me |i**rK< trm a'-seis mat n.avr 
been applied t«» tl i* pat mi nt olibbts binding thi* loirs, 
and an arr uitit of ihe ro il slain which descended Iroili 
the said decedent to his heirs at law, and of the present 
annual profits thereof, with any matters *|»ecially stated, 
deemed pertinent by himaclfor required by the parties tu 
he so sta'ed. 

A Copy—Teste, 
HUBERT TINSLEY, CPk. | 

Commissioner’s Office, ) | 
Amherst Court House, April, 10, 1845. J 

'The pariicR interested in the foregoing order will take 1 

notice that I have appointed the 2d day «»f June next, \ 
to commence the accounts therein mentioned, on which 
day, at 10 o’clock hi the morning, they are requested to j 
attend at my office, with their accounts, vouchers and 
Copies of court papers, prepared for examination and set 
flement. RO. M, BROWN, Coiu’r. 

April 28 wlm 

Hook* and Stationery 
AT WHOLESALE. 

E respectfnI!y invite a caii from the Country 
v v Trade to our New Establishment, on the site of, 

the old Eagle Hotel. 
Our Stock of Books, Writing I’aper, and every arti- 

cle usually ••cquireil, is large ami complete; and will be j 
rendered still more attractive by extensive additional 
supplies, selected with much care by one of the concern. 

Country Merchants will bear in mind that our stock 
is almost entirely frtsh ami netc. We are determined to 

offer you Goods in our lineal very Uiw jiricrs. 
NASH -& WOOPHOLSE, 

Wholesale ami Retail Dealers in Books, 
Stationery, f iano Kories, Muaicc&c., 

lo7, Main Street, Richmond. 
April 10 Wif J 

t 

HC6II9BI abb rru>iT« Rr 
.ir ,irri'io.v. 

Iwil.l. Sf.l.l,, in, Tliuroday, the lit day uf M*y. 
in truiil uf my ulTlr'e, I 

5 like ly NKtiKOKS, via: 
A man, »lni ii ■ j{iiik| Carpenter, and a likuly wo 

men « lift 3 rliildrru, all likely. 
ai.no, 

A Ini nf II ntiftolioM nml Kitchen Korniltirc bobmging | 
in ri genteel I nmlv, emulating of the iinunl variety; also, 
I large Kilt* Proof Iron (’lienl nml 2 linn Meiol Clock*. 
Terms vny liberal no I will bo made known on day of 
*nl«*. JOHN II. I). PAYNK, Auo’tr. 

April 24 Si if 
ADDITIONAL. 

Will bo milted to the above Balt* 2 very likely young 
•YV Arrow, a boy ami girl. I II. I). PAYNK. 

April 28 2tif | 

rpm. nitvNmti.ru ni l s aki: i:ntiiui.y yi:o- 
1 viable, nml iiutde on tlime principle* which long rape 

lienee li.ii proved correct. fl i. noti no »|icenli,t ion w hen 
they im murlnl In jn *<i chiiC** lot lin y nil' known In hr 
I li> It ni-r 11 ol ll.e <• loinneIt mu) |»o\v eln, *«ml in u|l d ipcptin 
nml billon* fieen llov men great lde*»dng I .ol every him 
ill keep ilo i- |*i 11 •* iutlir home If l.iitnfullv ined, when 
tie i. ■>• »*! >n f>r mei'n no it will be very nrlilom ib.it 
n doctor wifi be leoilireil III nil imei of eolil, collgll, ol 

bennmtiini, Ibe ulllictrd owe it to linn bodict to um I bene 
I’illi. 
fi* The I ollonin air the only authnri*fd Agent* for tbr 

‘(In o| I > i. lteii|Mii)iu Hi illulii tb'i \ egctahlo I 11 i v v > u I 
1‘ilU 
I* \\ NT Pi <; It lb it >|t \ I.) ueliburg, Campbell. 
Henry Ilanlowood, t'antic Ciaig, do 
.1 11. Sweeney Pi t*o., M <»ry n lllc, do 
I .ee, (l.iih y k ( u llrookneul, 
l'i n|t« min Now tin At Co .1 '.i I ling < berk, 
Win Mothem IW Son, \\ wlltei* t lunch, 1' Kdward, 
t.ood, Ihim X Co., king-ville, do 
U III. Itlee S Co., r'm IIIv lllo do 
Mobil ll Pi lliown, Ambei-'t Ct ffo., 
Samuel t bull, Snmliilue>>, \mbcril, 
Ib-tti*. P*. Heed, Nrn M ullet, Nflfcoll, 
t’. I*' |>'.»tci Ik Son, I,o\ injs*lnn, do 
t» IV »V It t; Hell, I.il»i ity, It..II >id, 
Samuel \\ illinim, Lisbon, <lo 

April M It 

V lI.riKI.IlTOWW I»IX«H*HKT1’ 
ron sals. 

I III, tHilwrihi'r im nuthorucil by tbr 
nwni'r, in H«ll * Im vh!h«IiIp iwn ttory 
HUM K nw KU.INtJ llorsK. for 
Iiu»rly bnlongiuo In tin* it||> III .tudfoli 

II ll-i III II ni II 1 II II I'll » II II II nl III % .III )l l|ll III III 

H NldlMlCO itM Allllllnll Hancock. It IS lltlO of Oil* 
most convrniriit and pit n uint Icnmoq in town, nod ih 

worthy tin* r» 1»«*1111"i» ill ill*'Hi* wlm wish to piirohnsn nnl 
I'Ktntr in Lynchburg. T« rum mmh* know n < n npplirn 
m mo. 111 .Me V IH'NNINhTON. 

Mi«roll Ml is if 

i/.is r smr.uiWT on.vn- 
^ icons. 

K nro anxious to purnhim* shout 50 NKlillOKS 
T I iil h.nh tifXi'H, tii (MiiniilcH* our Itml shipment lur 

lhih Hottflon, mid w ill pay tho full llirhiiitnid prices, 
application ho made nhartly. IIAIH is. L)A\ l.'i. 

.Inn, MM ih il 

foil9 nine ns. 

( > AI.OMKL, 121 coni* 

J p.-r 
Cologne W.-'er, lung vial* 

r.J and 124 cm. 
M ictissar Oil, 2f» cl*, tin* 

vial. 
Violin String*, 25 eta. the 

art, 
I lone*. OH eentp, 
Sinndt, I2| eta per lb. 10 

1 ii $ I 
Writer Color*, 2 row boxes 

for $ 1,50, tmd other m* 

lea in proportion, 
Surgeons’ Pocket Invlru- 

innnf*. $10, 
Shaving Soap, fold atjnrn I 

or) the cake, G| rls. 
Sweet Oil, 50 eta. tin* bot- 

tle. 
Tooth Drawer*, $1. 
I tear’a Oil, 12} Cta. the vi 

al. 
Knee Ginger, 12} eta. pi r 

lb. 10 !'»«. for 11. 
Peters’ami Letre Pills, 25 

ct*. the box. 

('h.'impaiunn Wine; pint 
In.till**, 50 cent*. 

Tooth Brushes. 01 rents. 

Maecuhoy Snull. 25 cent* 

per bottle. 
Taper*, Gi rents the box. 

earn id quarter boxes. $ I .»(q better qualities Hire 
<iiicrii prices; Modicums, Pepper, Allspice, Cloves, Mari', 
Dye .Muff*, Meilieine Chests, Surgeon's Instruments, 
\ isiting and Playing Cards, Oils, Paints, Hrti .has, Vnr 
rushes, Snulb, Cions and Piatols, Sporting Powder, 
Wines and Dm, (old and choice qualities ) Hrandy 
Fruits, Pickles, best Hordeax C'erdinls asserted, Claru 
nets, Violins, Octave Flutes, Flagiolcls, Flute* and 
Files, and many other articles iqmllv low for sale by 

ffOWI'X DAVIKS. 
April 24 is if 

BSE$moJY .i\t M'.YSIO.Y. 

V. «. .101*1,1 MJ, 

RF.SPKCTFI LLY informs the citizens of Lynch 
burg and the surrounding country, t' at he will 

make a IIA 1.1 .DON AS( F.NSION from the lot ad 
joining the Methodist grave yard, on Saturday, the 3d 
day ol May next, and lie hopes * Im t ntt that day he will 
share a portion ol the patronage and liberality for which 
the citizens ol Lynchburg are famed, and by their con 

j intuitions be tumbled without a pecuniary los*, tu perform 
that leal which has ever been considered grand and im 
porting. 

The interesting process of inflation will he commenced 
at o'clock precisely; nl 10 a pilot will he sent adrift; at 
I I another will follow, and at 12, the third and last will 
he sent to explore and point out the course that the Hah 
loon is to lake. At I o’clock the TCrnuuut will rut the 
last cord that hinds him to terra flrma, and launch into 
I lie* trackless regions above. 

The public may feel ho hesitation in attending, ns the 
Hallooii is in lino order nnd every necessary urinnge 
merit made. 

Ticket® 50 cents only. Children half price. A good 
Hand of Music w ill ho in attendance, nod a police for 

I the preservation ofgood order. 
Tickets to be bad nt all the principal Hotels in town 
April 24 11 

AMXSON'S IX/* TS. 
8 /i »• i ii « 8 t r/ / r. 

HAND, a supply of (Hark and Drab HATS, 
of “AmnionV' manufacture—really beautiful. 

NIC IIOL8 & HI LL. 
April 14 w4wif 

MPllPJUS anti JlliiPit tJYMZsT 
C\ i\ 

\ Main Street, 

f,ynchhitg, fra. 
GT 

r 1111F .Subscriber nfTeis a large and well selected stock 
■ of I fruits. Medicines, Paints, Oils, I h/r+Stuff's, 

(,'hiss ware, Perfumery, Simps, l 'ttncy Articles, fyc 
comprising every article usually found 'n the Drug line, 
to which lie respectfully invites the attention of his for 
mcr customers as well as the public generally. 

JOHN II. SFAY, Uruftfiitt. 
Qrj- Particular attention given to prescriptions f r 

Physicians and faimlo s, which will be put up at all 
hours with neatness and accuracy. 

Orders from the country promptly attended to, and 
Medicines warranted. J. II, S. 

April 7 wts if 

wtvn:i> 
TC^OR the balance of the year, a NEGRO WOMAN 
A without any incumbrance, who has been aectrs 
torned to house work, and can cook for a small family. 
For such a one a liberal price will he given, and satis 
factory security for the payment of the money when 
due.—Apply to GKO. G. \\ ILLIAMS, 

at W. J. Willis’s Dry Good Store. 
April 24 2t if 

rou sam:. 
IV ILL be sold, on Saturday, the 3d May next, at 
▼ f the wharf near B. F. Sacked’* lumber house, n 

I* n ight Boat known by the name o| Richmond. The 
said boat will be sold for cash, by order of the Hust- 
ings Court of the town of Lynchburg, in the case of B. 
F. Sacked vs. B. G Devinuey. 

II. DUNNINGTON, S. C. L. 
April 24 tKM if » 

11 

imv wiioih. 
Turner # Burufcll, 

\UK now fpr»'i»inu their supply of (IPHISO W 
MUSI’It HOOD*, which «M sslccted 

with care in the northern cities from the laical itaforii* 
Ilona, ami embrace* a great variety both of 

staple nnd Fancy Wood*, 
all of which they arc (imposed to self Ms .mill sdvsnco. 
nun perhaps <pnle as Inw as sny other house in this place 
They will lip pleased l<t rilitbil ihtif slock to sll who 

mtfy Iitii,' them with « call. 

Ap'l 10 '• H 

\vi:^u»nTii. n itvi R&coT 
Importer* nnd JM alert in Foreign and Domett it 

II .« V u «» o I* * , 
.Vo ?■' •finitt Street, 

iJ'cHlfMiD, 

VltE now receiving, ni. d will continue to receive 

during the •canon, an unJ^aalfy /urge and dtura- 
bte slock uf 

G O O D 0. 
which w iU hr vrlectcd with great care e%pfftily fuf the 
Vtrgtuiaand North Car low trade. 

'They nmvi respectfully call the attention of Merchant# 
vin’liiig tin* City to their stuck, assuring them that 
lheir principle of doing boainea* is tn conauit the mutual 
Interest of their customer* and themselves, by keeping 
such drtie!cn of noth 
FOREIGN ami DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE, 
ns cannot fail to give complete nnd entire satisfaction. 

'lip.sc Merchants, wli« have keen in Ihe habit nfvii- 
ilirg the Northern cities, will find it to their advantage 
to give them 1 call. 

Richmond, March 20 tim if 

ii. t. r. rDTDi^. 
tnior.bis.iu: A\i> ui;t\tu. nr^uAAi uv 

ni ai'i.i Amu mn uiiVijouih, 
nt his old stand on >Wnin Street, 

UftGS Iouvp to cull tliu attention of hi* frfenrle anti 
tin* truth* gonrrully, to his largo nn<t woil nt lectori 

•took ol STRING AND M.TMMKK DRY GOODS, 
which have horn purrlm* si on tin* irmst adfantagfout* 
trritift m th»* Norihorn onion, aitit’o the grout decline ii» 

prior*. 11 is stock cotmisla m part of the following aril 

cion, via: 

TOR TDK LADIKS 
Itloli wittered l de Sole, 

*• tlinngealdc (liiiuiu 
Iion Silk, 

" alluded and atrlped 
Silk. 

" I’niHMiii llorngnn and 
Halit'iritfes nl nil mini 
Ities nil I at nil price*, 

Itijrn. ( 'aahiiierc, nil t'h% 

lirely new article, 

I.nee nml niripmi i.awnt, 
very rich, 

llich cmbM Dutch Kent 
Semin, I he umnt henu 
tiful article I have ev- 
er ecen, 

Huh Or^nrulii nml Kar'- 
s uii (jiiu^ham# 

nwr.iin \\ 11 ■ nu iipoi •. mi ini in in » imii .’mm, ijiiii* 

urin, liiblioiiH, Artt Kln\* era, also, tlie grraiesl vs* 

uriy nl I’ttMtstilfl, |'it mantel let mi.I Shades, to In* li.unrl 
m ili«» n nilif t, in w limit » great bargain mnv he had, &c. 

I oil '1*1 IK (iKNTLKMKN. 
>«up. \\ uni tlynl hi k, liliir, 1 

l^n rii mill 'ilivr ( UmIim, | 
Finn tAunrlnirnt of Catlu | 

nu*rnn all (jnnlilif*, 
(. .. VhiI 

Infla, all priprn, 
Drnp iTICitp, l‘»r JSuinmor | 

( amt*, 

t rnton t o:iiing, n now ar- 

ticle lor Mummer 
cnatt, 

T wetd Lnaniinerra, a 

gnat variety, 
Linen Drilling*, of all 

qiialtliea and price*, 

together with » lorn** assortment c»f v ur, I uttnma, l.eg- 
horn, I *.» I in Lniliiiiil Muttlla I Inin, &<v, (See. 

Ilo would very reaped fully call ih« attention of 
(iiMirn uv Mmu iian re, th hie largr stock of I) It V 
(i(H)DS, napimng Ihctii that lie will acll (foods a* 

heap H not a little cheaper than they ran be add for in 
this market All he n»ka in a cell from pcrNuns in want 
of (foods to be convinced of the above fact, 

I). T. C. PRTRRS. 
April jM (»\v if 

1'toths tint I Caauimerea. 
■ I ST in Inmi n gri'nl »irintjr of snltimliil FitEJYCIl 

4W ,i.Yi> faui.isii a.urns a.xd cJsst- 
MF.IIF.S, from common In 1 lm Aural gtiiulij innnufun- 
lurril.— AIhh n variety nl" Vestings, all nf wliirli wilt 
iMimil.l unusually low. TU UN lilt &. UL'RWKLL. 

April I7 If is 

iioots ritit hoots, 
J-'ROM 

MILES & SONS, 
at 5 to 7 dollars; 

JEST HICC El MU AT 
j o us <•. oi i: i' oi • n 

Miri'h la 
______ 

ot if—etur 

i\rn spring nnri Summer <*ood*.' 
f 11IIE subscribers, are now in receipt of a largo and 
I well assorted supply of 
JYMV SPIUJYG jLYD SUMMER GOODS; 

purchased within n li w wirU, exclusively for cash. 
Their stock comprised almost every article usually found 
n a Dry Goods establishment, and will bo opered at 

Hindi prieeH ns cannot fail lo induce (huso wauling goods 
lo purchase. They w ill he pleased to show (heir Goods 
to all who may favor them wiih a call, which they re- 

spectfully solicit from (lie public generally. 
S. GUGGKMIKIMK11& BROTHER. 

March 31 I mil 

Mi<r(i \ 1 TIIlM I 
" 

XUiprcccdcnted tow M* rices * ! 
f | IIIK mliHPii'ji r is ii'ivv opnninjr Ins Sprinj; sinrk of 

1 Goods, to w Itu'li lit* invites the attention of all pur- 
chasers. Th h slock is well selected, and nearly ail, 
new Goods, and will lie cold at prices that cannot fall 
to give entire satisfaction. 

lie deems it unnecessary to give on extended list of 
articles and prices, hut would say that all buyers will 
consult their best interest by giving thin stock an exami- 
nation. Great bargains may he had. 

JAMES A. STIGLER, 
Bank Square. 

April 10 3w if 

roi.in: MOTicii. 
4 V.V* lots, InckynrdM, cellars, privies and private aN 
it ley*, from rind alter the I at of May, that are nut 

l"Und upon examination, to he in perfect order and clean- 
ly, will he ftiihjecl to a line of one dollar, for every twelve 
hour*. This notice will he used as evidence in all case* 
where a fine i* impised. Tin* ordinance will be regu- 
larly enforced against all offenders. 

JGSSGT. BURTON, 
•Matter of Police. 

April 17. 4tif 

IN1.7. 
MAT* ! HATS!! HATS!!! 

t .11. I'/.v Tuo.nvsu.y• 

nA^ .11 NT received a ]nt uflhe most beautiful Eu- 
ropean and American Spring style Hats, 

m Inrb Mill Ik;sold very low, by Lulling at his cheap 
Shoe and I lal Store, une door below 11. A. Si \V. A. 
Richards’ Hardware store. 

March 27 2w if—3w of 

iybuske y: iyhmskey:: 
lOt) BBLS GOOD MOUNTAIN WHISKEY, 

•« Old llye, do partWy- usr’s best. In Store and fur sale on accommodating terms. 
LEE & ROBERTS. 

Marcb 17 ts if 

f'###>’./#» Mi (T.tfliS TECS. 
11MIE SUBSCRIHER. Agent for the “Rolherwood” 
A Factory, Kingsport, Tennessee, offers for sale 

10 bales very stout 4 4 Sheetings, in which will 
be sold a bargain. GEO. DAGBY. 

Jai. 13 ts if 
hot kb a\ it iiiaui;$. 

AVERY largo supply of l.ncki, Hingtt, Built, ah 
Uuildini' Malerialt, of almost every kind usually 

purchased ill a Hard war Store; just received, for ikla 
heap by H. B. & W. A. RICHARDS. 
S'-pt 10_tin 
•if f* « ej\ Tin: nvi.m n. 

IV ANTED at this Office, an Apprentice to tb> 
"" Printing business. A boj about 14 or 15 yeans old would he preferred. 

T01.GR, TOVVNLGY & STATHARI. 
Jan. 20 (t if 

nrrfrEJtT. 
Aff.W FIRKINS H. Saver’,family Butter, ry, 

reived, by McDAMEL &. McC'ORKLK. 
April 3 ^ 


